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Best Places to Paddle 

The world’s surface is 75% water. This means there are a lot of places to paddle! Although Henley isn’t 

the biggest canoe club out there it doesn’t mean we’re not home to plenty of seasoned paddlers! Here 

are some of our coaches favourite places to pad-

 

 

 

 

 

                                                 

Paddler’s Corner 

        Pete Holloway 

                                     Years paddled: 51 Years 

                    Best paddling memory: Getting selected to  

represent Britain in the British Canoe Slalom 

Team in 1979/80 (C2)  

          Worst paddling experience: All those freezing cold times getting 

changed on the side of the road following various trips.   

          Ultimate paddling achievment: Winning a gold medal at Augsburg         

international slalom and winning the British open C1 championship at        

Llangollen 1979.  

     Favourite paddler: Martin “Bushy” Hedges C1 slalom paddler  

     Pete started paddling aged 18 as part of Chiltern Edge Youth Club  

during a 6 week paddling course at the Eyot Centre. After 

enjoying these sessions he returned to the centre as a helper, 

and six years  later became club leader. From 1979-80 Pete was 

part of  the GB canoe slalom team and won gold at Augsberg and 

Llangollen. Since then Pete has been a major part in youth work  

in South Oxfordshire as manager of the Eyot Centre and was 

even a founding member of the Henley Dragon Boat Club. 

River Gard-South France 

Reason why: Really hot 

weather, warm water, 

enough flow and a few 

rapids to make it           

interesting and fin-

ished by  paddling   

under the Pont du Gard   

Chosen by: Paul Burness 

River Wye– Wales 

Reason why: You can’t beat canoe   
camping down the Wye, stunning     
scenery, pitching the tent on the 
banks of the river and some good 
pubs!  

Chosen by: Chris Pearson 

Isle of Skye/ Upper Dart / Upper Moriston 

Reason why:  it was stunning/  it’s great fun /  
it’s short, sharp and gets the heart pumping.  
Chosen by: Richard Masey 

Bitches of Ramsay - West Wales 

Reason why: Guaranteed grade 3 / 4+ white water twice 
a day, resulting in  surf 
waves and stoppers. 
The fast moving water 
throws up overalls, 
eddies, stoppers and 
whirlpools!        
Chosen by: Wayne Dilwyn 



The River Dart was graced by the presence of a group of Henley paddlers on the  11th 
March. The group, consisting 
of both youth and adult   
members, travelled to the 
Dart Country Park on Fri-
day10th March, where they 
stayed in preparation for a 
days  paddling of the dart 

loop on the 
Saturday. The country park was host to the end of 
season party where paddlers had the opportunity 
to win prizes on a raffle and meet other paddlers in 
the bar area. The Sunday consisted of a days surfing 
and rock hopping at Bigbury-on-sea. The trip was 
thoroughly enjoyed by all paddlers and is already 
anticipated for next year. 

Over the Easter weekend (14th-17th April) Henley and Wokingham paddlers Imogen and 
Finbar teamed up to compete in the Devises to Westminster canoe 
race. The race is 125 miles with 77 portages (carrying your boat 

around a lock or very low bridge) and for junior 
paddlers takes place over 4 days with camping 
each night in different locations. Day one was 
34 miles from Devises to Newbury, day 2 was 
36 miles from Newbury to Marlow, day 3 was 
38 miles from Marlow to Teddington and day 
four only 17 miles from Teddington to Westminster on the tideway. 
Months of training led up to the race 
which they completed in 22 hours, 15 

minutes and 12 seconds. Hopefully more paddlers from 
Henley will compete next year alongside Chris bishop, who 
plans to do it in 2018. 

River Dart Trip 

Devises to Westminster 2017 





Coming up: 

 Junior sessions - Wednesday night sessions for juniors aged 9-13 are         

returning from May. 

 Publicity event - To be held at Henley town market on Saturday 29th April to 

publicise the club and hopefully entice new members (helpers needed). 

 Go Canoeing week - National Go Canoeing week is 27th May - 4th June 

2017. Look out for further announcements about club activities and check 

out the British Canoeing website for more local events. 

 Adult sessions - Adult sessions are due to be mixed with the Tuesday night 

youth group, leading to a variety of combined and separate sessions 

 Hasler Series - Hasler races for the southern region start again in May, the 

first being Basingstoke, followed by Reading. More details can be found on 

the canoe racing website. 

 Big Camp - Although the big camp has been called off in recent years, we 

hope to reinstate this as a club tradition, more details will be released at a 

later date. 

Club Activities 

Tuesdays —  18.30-21.00  

Youth group: fitness session  followed 

by a paddle and games. 

Ages 14-19 

Thursdays —  19.00-20.30  

Dragon boating: On water training 

Marathon group: On water training 

Wednesdays—  18.00-19.00  

Junior club: - beginners sessions 

working towards paddle power 

passport, improvers sessions    

working towards paddle power    

discover 

Sundays —  10.00-12.00  

Dragon boating: On water training/races 

For more information email: 

henleydragons@yahoo.co.uk 

Marathon group: On water training 

(sometimes held at Wokingham CC) /races 

Contact Paul Burness for details 

paulburness@henleycanoeclub.co.uk 

Adult group: skill development and 

short trips 

Age 19+ 

mailto:paulburness@henleycanoeclub.co.uk

